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WONDERS OF THZ SEA.

Yu have lu anl your fri-m- and
tnlkiiii alx.nt it. You nny v urftlf piedmont mmm

i aichmond k Danville
1 OODSNBSD OOSSisisr)

Bftter Than a Gold Uine.
The fruit crovvers of Georgia and

f. nther; southern- - States, are rejoicing;, at
the success of their crops this season,
especially of the peaeji crop. For some '

years p:ist the peach .crop in parts of
the South has been only fair, but this :

vear opened so promisingly that nnu
sual preparation were made to handle
the crop, yet in many sections hardly
tbree-auarte- rs joI the crop has been

m
MA

vPaithful in the Throes of Teath.

Barney, the popular engine horse of
the Wilmington

.
Steam. tl

Fir Engine!
'Company, died bunday mglit nooui .

o'clock, in pite of the heroic efforts of
the members of the company to carry
him over hw attack. D'. Dan Vinli--
van, the veterinary expert, pronounces
his disease infl munition of the kidneys.

Barney in many respects was a won- -
derful horite, and it

.
can ,be said tie was

t .
,

ffethen seemed to be in the throes of
death, but at the firc tap of the gong
hi eye dilated with their wonted fire,
and springing to his feet he rushed
majestically to his place under the
drop harnes pulling two men with

kow tfce Constitution Framed.

When the deadJnck ame in the tisrl

Convent, thMtIKjJc for
r contindwl Union f Sovereign States
was most Iwpele1- - Thelarger States
proposed a Xtimml GoTerniiicnl

-- and Sedated the Hm a Confedercy
'of equal States, where Delaware and
'Rhode Hfetentl should stanfl t,.,e i,,als

and Pennsylvania. Hie
xlrifttroni a Confederacy of State,
"ttiid'the tendency was to the formation
' t a great nation, with states reduced
Ho the rank of countries. On jsticl?

terms a Union WfUr impossible. Jhfi
outlook was almost devoid f( Uope ior
any solution tq all the
States,, 'fhfi xnyent'wn was in a mood

fa bfeak up with nothing done- - Ha4
tl?4 happened the American Ujiion
would harp gone to pieces, and the
larger Sfctties would haye united
themselTeiriato $ Nation us tl?ey pro-

posed. '
i. 1 1 1 .4. r..n f fMffllSJlf

harvest ojwiog to a lack or crates faithful unto death, Saturday mgnt
ati4 refrigerator ears. Acconling to a when the alarm of fire was turned in,
b?ttef jjj tfce Atlanta Constitution, car-- he was lying on a bed of hay in the
Joads of peaib have brought as high rear of tne engine, and being faitjiful-a- s

81.600. With, the fruit worth So lv worked on by the Atlantic boys.

him. When he.got under the harness two. there-wer- a. a it soeaied, thrja re-h- e

stood motionless as a statute, aiid volvin lights, two tj the east, and
only by force could he be removed to ' southeast anJ ono in the west. t.vo to
his stall, where he immediately fell ex-- t"v starboard and one oirth port
hausted. This conduct on the part of o-- - They seeuied like throe electrie
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M
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n It:
A-- (" . and it. & M. 1. i;s. and w ah 53 .11 KmviiiPbRlehmond, nivirg s.is a ,

No 51 and .Wconnerls ;.i nmJ (ljiiivP,m.
Sunday for West folntand '.:,v.mt n i, VorUx
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SliEEPING-CA-R SERVICE.
un tram no w and 51. miman '.uHri sifwbetween Atlanta JtnC Ni w Ym . (in nrtm r,(

--Auunm, ami .MOieneati 11 y. AMiiMHc, ajid Jt..
liaivi" it, 1 titif .

On trains as and 53, Pullman Hi; net siitrfTUiwii " ahuinx'n ano .m-i- one.n.s. via Jw.Mf.
erj: anu uciween W aslirntet'i mh' hliiiiJBfht
I fenmonrt antMJrrensi oie. I'.t'd.h nrl (

lioro. and Pullman l;irlort ai-- ix iWft n Suiislar
ann ir oxvn;e. ni ti ciiaiit ih-- .'i jw.

1 urnuifn t--i cets on sue ai prion alstaticDf
Doims.

For rates tml Information: a nai 10 :inv kneae
1 ut-- vjurnpany. or to
SOL HAAS. JAS. L. TAYLOR.

'1 ralnr Manager. (u-- l'tf.'. Agtti

W. A. TURK,
Dlv. Pass. ACT-?- ,

- HALKIGII.NL c.

NORTH CAFOUKA ) In thk Prraici
ROWAN COUNT Y j t m

K. Mauney, It. J. Holmes and E. A M
mes, PlaintiiTs,

Against

Ik; one of the ninny who know lr hi p-r-
-

j

ttonnl expenmce jast how ol a ihinji it
is II joii havci-vc- r truil uT von are one
f its staunch fiii-ntls- , ! id a use the wonder-

ful Ihiit-- r 7ilMut it is. Hint whe n once yivfll
:i trial. Dr. Kind's New Discovery eer
allcr hohls a place in the house, f If vu
have never used it and should be Afflicted
with a couyh, cold or at y Throat. Lung or
Cl'cst trouble, secure a bottle at once ai il
jive it a lair trial. It i ruamiitcvil every
lime, or money refunded. Trinl Bottles
Free at Kluttz Jc C.'.- - Druu store.

The tramp climbed over the garden wall
With the fruit to have some sport.

When he went back he had no pant?,
And the bull dogs jmnts were short.

Ths Vsrdict Unanimous.
W. L). Salt . Dnigsiist. HiitpMs, Inl ti'st-ifi- e

"I can rermnmeiul Kic tri: IJiittis
;is the be.t reiniMv. Ev ty bo l le miI has
uiven reliei'in eve ry case One man took
six buttles, ami wascurij.! of iiix unritisin
if 10 ears' ssaii liny " Alra!.ain Hare,
tlrtt.'uist. Be!l li le. Oliio. affinn: "The
lest s li i ii j iiU'Uifinc I have ev r lia !ll il
in my 2') t in' rxpetii tx e, is Electric Hit-

ters. " Thousands of others have nrided
their test into nv,-s- thaj the veidiet is
mi uiir.o!is that E'eelric bitters do cure
all ilieases ofthe Liver. Kidneys or LJ!ood.
O.dv a ha'f dollar a bottle at T. F. Kluttz

When a young doctor gets his first
case his friends are generally glad for
him, but in most cascslhcy arc sorry
fjr the patient.

THE UNIVERSAL VEUDIoT OF THE
PEOPLE

Wlio have ust-- ( i.vukk's ExTn.vcT of
Flax (I'apillionj Skin Ccke aari it lite
FIHST and 1IIGHKST place as a rtfineiiial j

uent in all rases ot Skin Iieases. hrv-- s

pi-las-
, E zeina, Piinp!c6 unsilitly bloich

es, liuiiuliatinu eiiiii ions. Boils, CarUin-clis- ,
Tt-tle- i . etc., all y'u-U-l t th's vvonder-lii- l

pre; mi at ion at :in-e-
. Price $1.00 lor a

larjje Uuttle at I no. II. Einiiss' drug store.
Clarke's Flax Soap is good lor the Skin.

Try it. Pi ice cents.

For a fit of extravagance and fa!ly go
tj the. work-hous- e, or speak with the
ragged and wretched inmates of a jail.

A V A IX.YULE IJEMEDY.

A le'.ter from S. P. W.ir tell, lioston,
sa: ' I used ( lalkhs Ex thact k Flax

(Pa pi Ion) C'ata r.n Li'itK in June
"tor H.iy Fever with jrrt-a- t s it ila u ion, and

tin i it the oxr,Y thi:i: I have seen which
"would allay, without irritating, ihc

ion ol the nostrils ml ihioat.
"lis southing and healing propel t ics were
so(i hii.ii and iiiinn diate.v Lar e hotlle
$100. C aiki's Fnix SSoap is the latest
and lu st. Tr it, 2-- ) nts. Ak lor t hem
at Jno II. E iiiiss' dnii tre.

For a fit of iimhition, o iu the eliureh
ynrd, nnd read the gravestones. They
will tell you the end of ambition.

Backleii's Arnica Salve.
Thk ili-.s- r Sai.vi; in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sorey, Uleers. Salt lh Uin. Fevi r
Sores, i'rtte. C'happeii Hands,' Cli i hi 1 us
Corns, and all Skin Erupi inns. and positive-
ly eim s Piles, or no pay requimi. It is
:Uara!iti,'l to :i r pi-rle- i t sal isfael i n . iV

inonev refunded. Pi i e rents pes ln.
For Sale hv Kluttz i Co

;i:ly.

o 3--
Time is money, and in one sense of tho

word it is so, but you -- can't pay your
debts with it.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having qualified as administrator with

the will annexed of Ellen Goodman, tie1
ceased, all persons having claims ajjainst
the estate ofthe testatrix are hereby no-
tified to present fhe same to the under-
signed on or before the loth day of Au-
gust, 1S90, or this notice will be plead iu
bar of t heir recover v. -

August 9th, 1889
43:6t J. L. GOODM AN,

Adm'r with the will annexed.

99 Swlatr-BffehlM'-n
I VBCfl flllBIIIPI RPRde in all parti, bv ri

iarinp oar BackiBX, 1 1 I f 1 I
id food where the people ran

tnrrn. we will eoa Irrr w one
'person in earh lv-:n- r vrry

ir world, with all attai limrmi.
.Vr will alio tend free a mniw-i- a

ine ol'our toatlr and valualilr art
i,aamplei In return wr uk thai vou

ov what wr arnd. In ibnr wno
ist ral. at Tour home, and after

:m(mth all ahall bn-t.ir.- rmr own
inroprrtT. Thia mnd nn liine 11

'madr after the Siliffr patrnta,
have run out : - lore natrnta

run out it aold forl19:l. with ihe
iciiarhment. and now aell lor
'S.10- - BeM.afrnnireat.moai ue.

ma.-nin- in tne world. An 1.1141 I I U-E-Urr. r. No ranital rearired. Plain.
Dnei inatroetiona inren. i noe who write to na at onrr can ar.
rure tVee the beat eewimr-machi- ne in the world, and thewt line of work a of hirh art ever shown torrthrnn An.rrica.
XJtUE tc CO.. nmn. 740. AtBtt, Maine.

THE NEW PRIZE STORY
Is eagerly sought for, read with pleasure or dis-
appointment, ia then tosacd aside and forgot-
ten. But ladies who read of Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription, read it again, for they dis-

cover in it something to prize a messenger of
joy to those suffering from functional derange-
ments or from any of the painful disorders or
weaknesses peculiar to their sex. Periodical
pains, internal inflammation and ulceration,
leueorrhea and kindred ailments readily yield
to its wonderful curative and healing powers.
It is the only medicine for women, gold by
druggists, uuder a positive a;uaraiitee
from the manufacturers, that it will give satis-
faction In every case, or money will be re-
funded. This guarantee has been printed on
the bottle-wrapper- s, and faithfully carried out
for many years. $1.0QT by druggists, or six
bottles tor 5.00.

Copyright, 1388, by WORLD'S DiS. ilEU ASs'N.

, DOCTOR
PIERCE'S

Q aSaWt PELLETS.

OOVX 3 S3 V S W 4 Harmlffs.

Unequaled as a Liver PHI. Smallest,
cheapest, easiest to take. One Pellet a
Dose. Does not grij?. Cures Slelt Head-
ache, Billon Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attack,
and all derangements of tho stomach and
bowels. Put up in glass vials, hermetically
sealed. Always fresh and reliable. Gently
laxative, or an active cathartic, according
to size of dose. 25 cents, by druggists.

SUBSCRIBE ( L THE
'CAROLINA WATCHMAN''

detail eel Danville Hailrcafl Ct

W. N. C. Division

Passenger Train Schedule.
Effective Mav 13th. 1888.

Train No. 5:. Tntin No. h.
West Hound. EuM bound.

Lv tf 00 a. ui. IJostoii o M
4 3d p. in. New Voik 3 iU

l'liilaut'l.lla li 3a Doon
s i i Uaiiimoie 10 13 a. in.

11 00 V asm listen 5 10
r. or a, in. l.y riclibuife 2 10
5 tij Uaiiviile 1 1 i'J p. m

a. ni. i.leliinnnd ti 1") a . u .
v AS l.'eidsvilit 10 44 p. in.
8 io p. m. Ciolbsboro 11 45 a. iu.
1 I" a. ra. l.'alei.vii 6 "i.

s U 1 ii i li t in 4 :io
3 12 a. m. (; ivensboro 9 50 p. m.

ti 25 a ui. S.ili Imry 7 20
Ar 12 12 noon SCatesv llie 6 27

1 2 30 p. m. Catawba 5 6S
12 55 Newton 5 "7 -

1 14 llhkory 5 17
1 4 C'onnellj S rings l 46
2 10 Moranion 430
2 i0 Oler. Alpine 4 17
2 49 Marlon 3 44
3 13 Old l ort 3 3
3 27 Kound Knob 2 3
4 00 Klaek Mountain 2 00 Ar.
4 31 Aslievllle 1 2.1 Lv.

Lv 4 40 AslieviUe 16
5 09 Alexanders 12 4(5 p. m.
5 34 Marshall 12 19 noon
6 lo liot Springs 1 1 40 a. m.

lv. 5 41 p.m. HotSpilrgs 10 25
Ar. Morristown 8 35

s 50 k nox ille 7 15
1140 Jeill'O 4 15 a. m.

7 30 a m. Louisville 730 p. m.
11 10 :i.m. ndl in lpolls 4 0(P p. m,
?'' p. 1:1. Clti'lgO 8.-- 0 p.--
1 "o si . P i ul 3 no p. ni.

40 p.m. St. Louis son a. ni.
7 lo a.m. Ksns.isCltv 8 25 p. in.

Murphy Branch.
Daily except SUNDAY

TIJAIN NO IS TIf AI2LNO 17
s tii a tn Leave Ashevllle ai 1 4 r.u p ni

10 '.'5 i r WajnesviMe 2 ao
2 2Kpia chai ichion Ifiioa.m
5 03 J.inetts Leave ; : 0

A. & S. Iioad.
Daily except SUNDAY

TRAIN NO U THAIN NO 11

3 5" p m Leave SpartonLinjr Anlve 2 io p. m
J 17 An1VC Asnt;i,rH!Vave- V'mi-

I5th nicriaian time utccl to Let ?i:ilri:s.
SHltll .. .. UeSI Of l.(;f Slllll (n

Pullindii sieerei&betwem WasiTingtan 4: Suli.-lur-y

Hicl.uioiid & oreensloro
lfalt iyli &(Jieen:boio
Kno.ville& Lcnisviile

.. Parlor Cars .. SalisLurj t Ki owille
JOS. L. TAYLOlf, ii. P, A.

V. A. WINDITN. Att K D. P. A

PATENTS,
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS A XD

COPYRI&IITS.
obtained .and allothei bustneht in the U.S Paten
oitk--e attendeti to for Moderate r'ees.

ouromceisopposile the U.S. Patent Office, anc
we can obtain Patents in less time than those re
mote from Washington.

Send Model 01 draw injr. We advise as to patent-
ability free of charge; and make Xochat jtuu,rftwe
Obtitin I'atr.v t.

Wo refer her" 'to the Postmaster, the Supt. o
Money order Dlv.. and to ollicials of the U. S. Pat
euionioe. Forctrcular. advice, terms and refeiences to aclual client sin your own'Statc or count
writeto C.A.SNdW&CO.opposite Patent Office, WashlkaU iiD. C.

Oct. 21, 'S3 tf.

""cl? r
0 iWtelr. th n,i nt

th. iiritis'i ttearner St rath liven, has
forward fiom Port Said, to th Hi-- .

uro.raphw Offiee in this eity, a story
of au unusual phenomenon in the Chi
na sea. Ho says:

Oa Marc!i 11. latitude 4.;9 north,
longitude 103.26 east at 9:45 p. m.. a
stranjjo phosphorous light was observed

.t .i j icu.uuiy ir;iu mo uikuwura anu passing
over the ship ia ereieent-shape- d waves
aiicl could bo seen some distance to Ice-war- d.

Shortly after another lot seomed
to bo eominjj from tha westward, but
these did not get a?ros: tho vessel. By
thi tirn?tho easterly one had under
gone several variations, shifting1 its
center somotiraes more to the north'
ward, ail sometimes more to the
southward. At 10:12 tha whole ap-
pearance changed, ai l, instead of the

Projecting iiffnts. oniy mat you coma
not sea tha center, and that the beams
of ltyht Were brightest at the end near- -

. .i : isi vue snip: iney Kvpit rotoivin soiue- -

times the one way and sometimes the
other, and at one time those on the
starboard side poin ono right-hande- d

And th othpr Inft. so von could sho tho
eusterly oao passin g over its fainter
rival in the o.ithoa3t. The "beams of
light" wero pasiug over the steamer
at abjut seventy-liv- e boam per min-
ute, though at times slowe:. I think
thoy were at their bright 4t at 10:20 p.
m., after which they gradually grew
dim. At 10:80 p. in. steamer passed
through a large patch of what appeared
to bo gaasy water 'surra .mdod by cir-
cles of luminous mut'er, which did not
break at u usually tho case, and later
on a larfjo paten of luminosity of
irregular haie, which was swelling
and contracting in a violent manner,
though too quickly to be caused by the
sea or swoll that w;n oa at th .) timo,
after which nothing more was scan. To
see the full eJTect and beauty of tho
early part of the strange phenomena it
was necessary to remain on the upper
bridge, where 1 seamed to be higher
than the light and could 603 the
"beams'" passing over our dark awn-
ings and likewise see all motions which
those on the main deck missed. It was
a sight that I have never seen equaled,
even surpassing the finest of "Southern
Lights.'" which, by the way, this very
much rosembled, only that one has the
heavens for a "background" and this
had the sea, and in this the light did
not seem to be under any lav.-- . X Y.

Letter.

LIFE IN GOSSIPVILLE.
Where Kumiir I Divinity Worshiped hj

the Olit tml Young.
Thero are many Cossipvilles scat-

tered about the country. Oae can
scarcely go fifty miles in any direction
without plumping into a (.Jossipville.
From some cause or other,' the name
has boon omitted in the gazetteers', and
untraveleJ persons may ossibly con-

sider thi-- circumstance prima ftcie evi-

dence that the places referred to be-

long only to tho topography of Dream-
land. Hut as we know that many vil-

lages described and depicted on paper
have uo existence in fact, why should
not villages that exist in fact bo some-

times uncataloued on paper?
That last suggestion is thrown in for

the benefit of inductive philosophers.
Practical men are vull aware that every
county, to say th least, has its Gossip-vill- e.

The spoeimen of the genus wo
have iu our mind's eye at present it is
unnecessary to locate. We will merely
describe the peculiarities of the in-

habitants, and any community that the
rap fits is respectfully invited to put it
on.

The misanthropic individual who ac-

quired a fortune by minding his own
business would be out of his element in
(ios-dpville- . There tho inhabitants
magnanimously neglect their own af-

fairs, to attend without fee or reward to
those of their neighbors. The woman-
kind are ho unselfish that they will
lea ve the most pressing household work
unfinished, to cauvass confidentially, in
committees of twos and threes, the say-
ings and doings of their dearest friends.

Uumor is very potent in Gossipville.
In fact sho is the tutelar divinity ofthe
p'.ace. "whom all in publie and in
private worship." Exaggeration is
cultivated there on3 of the fine arts,
and the legend of ths three black crows
would be considered a very feeble at-

tempt at amplification by the Uos-sipvillia-

Header, if you have ever been among
them, we need not tell you what a deep,
not to say enthusiastic, interest they
take in tho private concerns of the
stranger within tho gates; how skill-
fully they examine and cross-exami- ne

him; how they watch his incomings
and outgoings, and what unpleasant
theories they get up in relation to his
antecedents, his means, his motives
and his morals.

Dr. Franklin, who knew the Gossip-villhi- ns

well, was accustomed on enter-
ing their territory to display a card
which forestalled inqury. On it were
inscribed his name and age, manner of
life, the object, of his visit, and such
other information of a personal naturo
as he supposed to be in special request
at Gossipville. This is a very excel-
lent plan, and we heartily commend it
to all who may have occasion to sojourn
among thse inquiring people, X. Y.
Ledger.

A drummer who has been to th
Cincinnati Centennial report that ho
saw the Kansas eoru towering abovo
that of the other States, and he heard
an old lady remark as she gazed at it :

You needn't tell me that corn grew
that tall in one year. There is two or
three years' growth there." Coffey'
ville (JLanJ Sun- -

If You Have
--ilr Iicjtlla. '-- rim iou,"
tUff alt;al, Will 1 tlMl

'ley'pfy joii Mated. Thr loueni(te wpU MtAmRPa Utlfl liiilf :heilujciq? curplesi. Hutfpvut ra.-i-i

mniMlMr ph g 1 ftvctm wk w ill rinr;l,c. ita.ntt.i, icui .uar routed.

a bushel and the product of some or-

chards jupnto the thousands of bush-
els, a large income pin easily be seen.
Several Georgia fruit growers have
made fortunes on this year's crop alone.
Of coujr.se these highest prices were
obtained only for extra good fruit,
specialties, in fact,of some noted grow-
ers.

Tfeje result of this immense crop will
sbe the setting out of many new and
large orchards; in fact, a letter just re-ceir- ed

by the Manufacturers' Record
from r lorida state that the peacli bus
iness threatens to be overdone, such
immense areas have already been
planted.

Nothing more beneficial to the. South
can happen than this increase in fruit
growing. I lie lesson or tnis year s
big crop will be that every railway
will perfect its equipment before next
season, and be better prepared toTiro- -

rvide transportion; canning establish
ments will be built in nearly every
fruit region, so as to save the fruit that
cannot be shipped, - and ice factories
will be enlarged and new ones built, so
that there ,vil! b? no loss of shipment
for lack of ice.

This year's peacli j crop has made
many fortunes for the growers, and
will be an untold blessing to the South.

Millions of dollars will be invested
in important industries to fruit grow-
ing and shipping as the result of this
m nster crop. There will be no dan-
ger of overdoing the business, certainly
not at the present growth of the South.

Manufacturers' Record.

The Drummer'i Ease.
A short time ago n drummer from

abroad called at a Bangor livery stable
and wanted a double team for a ten
days' trip into the) Country, and the
stable man Tefti?ea t6 fetfhtnt; have one
on the groun that hcwasii 'stranger?
There was much discussion over the
matter, and finally the drummer said:

"What is your team worth?'
"Four hundred and fifty dollar,"

was the reply.
"If I pay you that sum for it will

you pay it back again when I return?"
asked the customer, and upon receiving
the affirmative replv. he womntlv Dut
up the cash. Tei days'; later he re
turned, and driving into the stable Jie
alighted and entered the office saying:
"VVell, here is your tesiniy .an now I
want my money back."

The sum was passed to him and he
turnetlrand was leaving the place when
the livery man called out, "Look here,
aren't vou going to settle - for that
team?"

"For what team?"
"For the one yon just brought back."
"VVell, now," drawled the drummer,

"you are not fool enough to suppose
that I wouldSpay any one for the use
of mv own property, are you?" and
shook the dust of the plac? from his
feet. -- Bangbr Commercial '.; !

Salt is Fertilizer for Grass.

Jilrass iu our climate is much injured
by droughts, and salt is one of the best

'absorbents of moisture. A dressing
applied in spring to grass land will
help keep it cool and moist through
the growing season, and benefit thus
if in no other way7 But salt is also a
solvent, and enables grass roots to
avail themselves of soil fertility that
without it would bt locked up and out
of reach. By developing other miner-
al fertility a dressing of salt will make
herbage grow by its aid more palata-
ble and nutrition. If it can be even-
ly distributed., as it can be by sifting
out small lumps and putting on with
ti drills-IS- tor200 pound per acre will
hot be too nurcQ. The common prac-
tice is to sow some salt "with the grain
crop with which grass seed is sown. On
an old meadow the drill may be loaded
with saltajnc
scratch the surface as the salt dis
tributed, thus doiug two. obit4he-- p

erat io nLotton fta ntA it pi j- -

ttl..' ! i r" i .npw w inniii some nieu rt nought
to be so old," still ;look;so yodng, vrn(U
otheb though young -- must still, lool
old?' The cause lieNvfirv freonentlv
in theraselve, Mt. itant, once, ot
being ashed the jiisoir.nsaid; fJ never
ride when I cart walk J J never eat but
one dish "at dinperH ner get drunk;
My walking keeps roy ,.;blo in circu-
lation; my simple, .djet Ipfefenrsjudi?
gestion; and never touching ardent
spirits, my liver never fears, being eat
en tip alive." But he forgot to add one
of the greatest causes ofJasting youth,
"a kind, unenvious heart" Envy can
dig as deeply in the human face as
time itself.

. For a fit of despondency, look' upon
the good things which have open given
you in this world, and buy yjonr goods
of your nearest merchant until he cheats
yon, then Ml him of it and quit.

For a fit of repining, loo)( about for the
halt and the blind, and i4t iWbed-rid-de- n

and afilicted.aud Ibepwill make yon
ashamed of ooroplafiiiugof-- your lighter
afflictions, x .

The surest way to please is tofor 'et
oily s Mf and to think onlv of o'hef.

i was agreed fctVfefef the matter to a
grand committee qf one from (each
State. Davie represented North Caro-

lina on thatj committee. It reached
--an agreement that representation in
the House of reoresenUtives should :

be according to population, bnt that
in the second branch each State should 1

hare an equal vote. There were I

pttjer differences also settled by this
committee.

When its report came in Mr. Madi-

son Said: 4I restrain myself from an
i mad verting on the.report from the re-D- ect

I bear to the members of the
committee:" Virginia was very mad.!
Whenr the vote was taken on the differ-

ent parts of this report, North Caro-

lina voted with the small States and
proje the dead lock. Massachusetts
and Georgia divided; Virginia Pennsyl-
vania and South Carolina sullenly re

1 Ti. Km
jusett any compromise. i
North Carolina s yote-- that the small
States carried the day. The keystone

g, ir; f V t v u3 vii liv - - -

in place by her voice,
The Giirging towards the destruction

of the Confedercy of equal States and
the erection of a consolidated nation
was thus checked, and the tide was
turned into a more healthy channel.
The fundamental principles cf the new
Constitution thus agreed on by the
casting vote of North Carolina, were
however not agreeable to the New York

'delegate who all retired except Hamil-
ton, and he remained -- a mere spectator

; in the coii Tendon . ..

On July 20, the general resolutions
adopted na the basis, of a Constitution
wer referred to a committee of five
who, a fortnight later, reported a rough
draft of a Constitution. There was
name dispute over certain articles, but
the ground, wort was accepted. After
a month consumed in discussion,

-- the instrument was referred to a com--nl

it tee to revjge its style and when
four daya later they reported the per
fect instrument, the word Natiandlyvus
liot to de found in it.

Such is the story of the framing of
the Constitution.

It ha been regarded as the most pei
feet form of government ever devised

"by 'the wit.of man. It is tar different
from whatj the largn States proposed;
it is somewhat different from what the
Minall Statel wanted. Whatever jits
merits, it owes its existence to the
action of Nifth Carolina in the con-
vention. Well may a grateful pos-
terity, now after the lapse of a cen-
tury applaud the .work of North. Card-linia- ng

jn sqriag tl3 fufoptiqiKby the
convention 1)f (Hose frindamentarprin
ciplei on which it is framed. In a
measure it il North Caroftrra's gift to
the peopleof the United States, tihd
we should blazon forth the glories of.
her haudiwork. Xewfr-Obserce- r.

Tu9 Future of the Fanq-r- t' Move-jne-nt

Who can grasp it? It now embraces
all the cotton States. Soon it will em-
brace alf th great States that are trib
utary to the! Mississippi river. The
linen of parellels of progress and de-
velopment of transportation aud enter-pris- e,

have run from the East to the
AVetit, The consolidation proposed
will bring into our organization all the
South Atlantic and Gulf States, These
State produce a crop jn which . tjiev
have no rival nor competitor irtthe
world a crop thatKcontrohi thecom-merc- e

of the nations. They should
control that crop; The Northwestern
States that will joiftl tvv Control the
bulk nf tho whwwmm w a.HKw s.a. mill a.

crops of this country. Combine, and
organize these great States, ontroiliug
tfeeia immense renonrcesund forces and
thus form a'solid block of Suites across
the country f om the Gulf to the Lakes,
cutting in twain the lines of parallels
referred to and we have the controlling
Jiower, industrially, sociallynd politi-
cally, in our hand. We will then be in
position to dictate theDolicv commerei- -
ally and politically of the countrv. This
w a birdsye view o! t te great work
which ia uowrerystalizingand which in
our judgment is to save the country
from auarchy: and which is to preserve
our free institutions and our republi-
can form of government, -- j

The consolidation will represent at
least three millions men, a large ma-
jority of whom are m the South, but
when the Northwestern States shall be
organized as thoroughly ' as are the
bontheru States, we will be the most
powerful organization
this country or to the world and udV?r
the guidance and favor of God, it will
aeconiplih the noblest --and grandest
work ever wniught by man, Progress
sice runner, .

r-;-
A writer sajr that Vpmanvii pol

tivjfy and man s an opportumty.H The
wr(ter has Mdeutly got tbe thing utodru foremost, A man rery often embra-
ce an opportunity.

An exchangw ays there are men who
never foot a bill it'jtbftit kWing.

Hip dviiifr animal was admirable, and
-j -r

the members of the company are proud
of it. I

.C i '

'With Barney all of Saturday night
rubbing him, and he had all the atten-
tion that a man could have had. The
boys all very much regret his death,
and being loth to carry his remains to
the common bone yard, they gave him
a decent burial. His stall was also
drared in mourning. Wil m inyton
Messenger.

Insults.

It is a lws ys bttter to pass a dozer,
intended insults, without recognition
than to take offence at an unintention-
al neglect or reflection. Misunder-
standings are fruitful of more unkind-
ly feeling in society than ever result
from deliberate ill-natu- re. Hundreds
of friendships have been sundered by
that egotistical sensitiveness which is
ever looking for offence. We can all
point to certain persons who are thus
morbidly sensitive to a painful degree,
they are disagreeable companions.
We need not waste our precious time
in pointing to them, however. We
have each something to guard in our
own character. We are each inclined
to take offence too easily. If we could
remove this ever-jealo- us watchfulness,
society would be relieved of a very dis-

agreeable feature. Then pass neglect
and personal reflection, as gracefully as
possibley instead of being offended when
no offence is inte nded.

In 1882 there were but two students
taking the agricultural course in the
Alabama Agricultural College at Au-

burn ir. that State. Now there 104
exclusive agricultural students. Great
interest is evinced everywhere in the
experiments of the station and the
horticultural results are jerhaps equal
to those of any ii.stttution in the
Union. The dairy department, while
not large, is very complete. The agri-
cultural farm is used as a laboratory
to impress the college lectures upon
the students, who have to work twelve
hours a week in the field andp ass nine
hours in the lecture rMm. It has now
come that the loys who have the pros-
pect of owning farms make it a point
to pass a course in college in order to
fit themselves for it. Nine-tent- hs of
the graduates follow the profession for
which they were educated, and many
of them have thus early attained suc-
cess. In still another way the experi-
mental stations are made useful to the
tax payer. it least every farmer in the
btate spends his vacation days visiting
the farm, where he informs himself on
points of doubt and takes lessons
which enable him to work more satis
factorily at home. Hundreds of farm-
ers by a visit to the station have be-

come thoroughly versed in the manu-
facture of bome-mad- e fertilizers.
Charlotte Netcs.

There was a meeting of the Commis-missione- rs

of Agriculture of the cotton
States held at Atlanta on the first day of
August for the purpose of takiug into
consideration the jute bagging combine
and for the additional purpose of having
the tare on cotton bagging regulated.
At this meeting the North Carolina De- -

Eartmeut of Agriculture was represented
Robinson and at his

instance a committee was appointed to
go to New York and have an interview
with the New York Cotton Exchange on
these two important subjects. The most
encouraging results are hoped for from
this very commendable action. The
committee appointed consisted of Messrs.
A. P. Butler, P. T. Henderson, B. H.
Hord, and J. C. Cheney, who are the
coram isssioners of agriculture of their
respective States.

These gentlemen well performed their
part and have now published their report
addressed to the commissioners of agri
culture of the Cotton States, in which !

they say in substance but at more length
what was expressed in our dispatches
last week. They were met very cordial-
ly by the New York Cotton EJxchange
who expressed every sympathy with the
cotton growers and agreed as far as they
could to adjust the tare ou cotton bag-
ging and to adopt its use, and a com-
mittee was appointed to bring the Liver'-poo- l

Exchange into the measure.
This action shows the advantage of

having wide awake commissioners of
agriculture to look after the 'interests of
our people. New Observer, "

You say j-q-
u were discharged from

your former place for being too industri-
ous." "Yes, ma'am." "Tbats very str-
ange. "What did you do?" J wept down
in the cellar and dust'ed the wine bottles,

A number of young women in Cuthbert
Ga., have organized an aurti kissing soci-
ety. Those who have seen the members
say that such a precaution was pot peer
essai v.

A petrified tree was recently un- -
!eurtned ak Farmington, N. J., sixteeu

t,ie s""facef

Holmes W. Iteid;0saiuyJ. Tlu vir
' 11r. lttul, Minnie Hams, K,

lteid: Jesse Skec-n- . Pris illa P. Floyi

"Jesse 0; .Smith. Elizabeth P. I'eHrceamS

her liusbinid John Ptatee. Nannfe C

Fexton and her husband J.rrtiT..?jtoi.
31ary 1. Skeen, Jolwi-l-.'. kwiiCJraritt
L. Skeen, Mary Ilea u. ni..l her luusbatt

Moses L. Bean, Defeiulantf
Special Prevailing t(h ?Il kti-- m

Partition.
To Holmes W. Iieid, nen rt sikiij

You are herthv i(t:iiiifl to avutr m
fore me at my ttlice in the town of
bury, on Friday, the LOfh dav ofSeptti-

her. 18S9.iiiid unswir or dc n.ur ;to wi

eomplaiiiT of the plaintiffs.
Dated August f, lh89.

42:6t. JOHN M. fiOKAH,
CPk Supeiior C'cuit ef IJovianCi

SITECKIPE TO

Ihe Carolina Walchmaa

VERTICAL PLUKGf

1
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Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon
tal of every variety and capacity.

VERTICAL PISTON.

Regular Horizontal Piston.
r,

t ?

r

n
The 'most simple, dnrablelind effective

Pump, in tlic market tor MineF, Quarries,
llefinorice, Breweries, Factories, Arksicn
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturings
purposes. "Send for Catalogue.

The A. S. CAMERON STEAM POMP WOFFS
Foot of East SyujiKT kw Yepitjor vrtM vr!'f


